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cereals and bakery
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27/02/2020 2020.0958 food information for
attention

official control on the market Switzerland INFOSAN, Sri Lanka (O), Switzerland (D) aflatoxins (B1 = 3.4 µg/kg - ppb) in parboiled rice
from Sri Lanka

recall from consumers distribution restricted to notifying
country

serious

fruits and vegetables 2020/4/2 2020.0543 food alert official control on the market Germany Austria (D), Belgium (D), France (D), Germany (D),
INFOSAN, Luxembourg (D), Sweden (D), Turkey (O)

ochratoxin A (37.66 µg/kg - ppb) in dried figs from
Turkey

withdrawal from the
market

distribution to other member countries serious

fruits and vegetables 2020/6/2 2020.0592 food border rejection border control - consignment under
customs

Slovakia Slovakia, Turkey (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 12.5; Tot. = 30 µg/kg - ppb) in
dried figs from Turkey

re-dispatch product allowed to travel to destination
under customs seals

serious

fruits and vegetables 2020/10/2 2020.0637 food alert official control on the market United
Kingdom

INFOSAN, Netherlands (O), United Kingdom (D) ochratoxin A (154 µg/kg - ppb) in dried figs from
the Netherlands

recall from consumers no distribution from notifying country serious

fruits and vegetables 2020/5/2 2020.0586 food alert official control on the market Spain Austria (D), Ethiopia, Germany (D), Italy (D),
Netherlands (D), Spain (D/O), Sweden (D)

patulin (81 µg/kg - ppb) in apple puree from Spain distribution to other member countries serious

fruits and vegetables 28/02/2020 2020.0971 food alert official control on the market Switzerland Germany, Greece (O), Switzerland (D) ochratoxin A (81.4 µg/kg - ppb) in dried currants
from Greece, via Germany

withdrawal from the
market

no distribution from notifying country serious

herbs and spices 2020/10/2 2020.0649 food border rejection border control - consignment under
customs

Italy India (O), Italy aflatoxins (B1 = 8.8; Tot. = 9.8 µg/kg - ppb) in chili
powder from India

re-dispatch product allowed to travel to destination
under customs seals

serious

herbs and spices 2020/10/2 2020.0656 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Netherlands Indonesia (O), Netherlands ochratoxin A (36 µg/kg - ppb) in nutmegs from
Indonesia

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/5/2 2020.0572 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Netherlands India (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 11; Tot. = 13 µg/kg - ppb) in
peanuts from India

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/5/2 2020.0576 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Netherlands Argentina (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 5 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnuts from
Argentina

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/5/2 2020.0580 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Netherlands Netherlands, Turkey (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 19; Tot. = 21 µg/kg - ppb) in
pistachios from Turkey

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/6/2 2020.0590 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Bulgaria Bulgaria, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 11.2; Tot. = 12.9 µg/kg - ppb) in
shelled groundnuts from the United States

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/6/2 2020.0591 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Denmark Denmark, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 17; Tot. = 19 µg/kg - ppb) in
peanuts from the United States

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/6/2 2020.0600 food alert company's own check Netherlands Belgium (D), France (D), Germany (D), Netherlands
(D), Sweden (D), United Kingdom (O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 15; Tot. = 32 µg/kg - ppb) in
whole ogbono from the United Kingdom

withdrawal from the
market

distribution to other member countries serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/7/2 2020.0617 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Netherlands Argentina (O), Netherlands, Switzerland aflatoxins (B1 = 25; Tot. = 32 µg/kg - ppb) in
groundnuts from Argentina

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/7/2 2020.0622 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Netherlands Egypt (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 5.1 µg/kg - ppb) in organic peanut
kernels from Egypt

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/7/2 2020.0629 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Spain Spain, United States (O) aflatoxins (Tot. = 13.3 / Tot. = 15.7 µg/kg - ppb) in
almonds from the United States

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/10/2 2020.0636 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Bulgaria Bulgaria, Georgia (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 9.4; Tot. = 37.4 µg/kg - ppb) in
hazelnut kernels from Georgia

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/10/2 2020.0657 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Netherlands Netherlands, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 42; Tot. = 47 µg/kg - ppb) in
groundnuts from the United States

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/10/2 2020.0661 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Netherlands Argentina (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (Tot. = 12 µg/kg - ppb) in blanched
groundnuts from Argentina

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/11/2 2020.0663 food border rejection border control - consignment detained United
Kingdom

Nigeria (O), United Kingdom aflatoxins (B1 = 9.1; Tot. = 13.7 µg/kg - ppb) in
organic roasted groundnuts from Nigeria

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

2020/12/2 2020.0700 food alert company's own check Netherlands Egypt (O), France (D), INFOSAN, Netherlands,
Portugal (D), United Kingdom (D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 43.4; Tot. = 48.2 µg/kg - ppb) in
organic groundnut kernels from Egypt

withdrawal from
recipient(s)

distribution to other member countries serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

14/02/2020 2020.0777 food border rejection border control - consignment detained United
Kingdom

United Kingdom, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 10.3; Tot. = 38.4 µg/kg - ppb) in
peanuts from the United States

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

21/02/2020 2020.0873 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Spain Iran (O), Spain aflatoxins (B1 = 24; Tot. = >24 µg/kg - ppb) in
pistachios from Iran

placed under customs
seals

product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

25/02/2020 2020.0916 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Netherlands Egypt (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 320; Tot. = 370 µg/kg - ppb) in
organic groundnut kernels from Egypt

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and
seeds

25/02/2020 2020.0921 food border rejection border control - consignment detained Netherlands Egypt (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 6.4 µg/kg - ppb) in organic
groundnut kernels from Egypt

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious
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